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TI As BOND REFUNDING Banquet to Honor CCC Heads

AND RELIEF AID

TO BE VOTED ON

INJUNCTION HALTS

TEARING DOWN OF

STATEHOUSE RUINS:

Restraining Order Will Delay

Start of Razing Opera-

tions Taxpayers' Union

Is Behind Movement

EXPECT COLI :E

OF LETTF'' JAIN

IN NEARFUTURE

Postal Authorities Going
Ahead With Plans to

Combat Get Rich - Quick

Racket; After Originators

Dehorning Fluid
Quaffed By Baby
Burns Throat Out

SPOKANE. May 8 Her
th rout and stomach bad7 burn-
ed by a corrosive substance used
to dehorn calve claimed th life
early today of Alma Joye Olson.

year-old daughter of M and
Mrs. Out Olson, of Deer Creek.

The baby found the acid In the
kitchen while the Another was out-

side. Moat of her throat wns burn-

ed away and some0of the sub'
stance reached her stomach. She
was brought to a hospital here
and specialist worked several
hours in an attempt to save her.

MMMg - i

' sfT n 1 i. 1

Mujor Clare 11. Armstrnns lef(). who will relinquish command of Hert-

ford district of the CCC soon, wilt he cnest of honor with Major Oenrce
R. Owens (rtRht), his successor, at a banquet to he Riven May 2.1 by the
Jackson County Chnmhcr of Commerce.

E
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PORTLAND, May 8. ( AP) Un U-

sed States District Attorney Carl C.

Donaugh late yesterday announced
the arrest at Metlford of Jack Gaylord
King. 37, and W. E. Flnnegnn
charges of sending an extortion
threat to Miss Marie King of San
Francisco.

Miss King la declared to have sup-- ;

ported King for some time prior to
1934. Shortly after she withdrew such
support, her apartment house a.nd
turklsh bath establishment In San
Francisco was mysteriously demolish-
ed.

King It declared by Donaugh to
have demanded In a letter to the
woman that J300 be sent to W. E.

Finnepan, general delivery, Medford,
Ore., under pain of Injury to person
and property.

The two men were arrested by Ideal
officers and department of Justice
agents at the Medford postofflce yes-

terday at 3:30 p. m. when they en
tered to get the letter from the San
Francisco woman.

They were placed in the county
Jail here at once, awaiting removal
to Portland rjo face chpfges of vio
lation of the Wright wt, growing out
of their attempt to ue the malls to
extort. They will be taken to Port-

land by he federal officers some time
soon.

The two men had been staying at
the local transient camp, Flnnegan
for about three weeks, and King
about six weeks. Local officers state
that Flnnegan gave his home a

Boston, and King a a resident of
no particular place. The two were
not under suspicion until the federal'
authorities reported here yesterday.

WASHINGTON. May 8. AP) A

twelve per cent gain in income from
sale of principal farm products and
government rental and benefit pay-
ments the first quarter of 1035 com-

pared with the first quarter of 11)34

wa reported today by the bureau of
agricultural economics.

The bureau said that In all reg
ions except the south Atlantic and

COST ESTIMATED

NEAR JJILLION
Brief Filed With I. C. C. Sets

Forth Facts On Plan to

.Connect Port Orford With

Southern Pacific at Leland

WASHINGTON, May 8. (API Oil
bert E. Oablc, president of the Gold
Const railroad, estimated In a docu-
ment filed with tha Interstate com-
merce commission today the cost of
coratructlon of the proposed road
from Port Orford to Leland, Ore., at
$4.150.noo.

Gable, who Is socking authorityfrom the commission to build the new
line, also estimated the cost of equip-ment at 350.000. He filed a lengthy
brief with the commission settingforth a large number of facta con-
cerning his plnn to build the road.

He flRured the net revenue for tha
first year at 3S3.500: second vcar.
a.440,300: third year, .18l,400: fourth
year. 048.000; and the fifth year.

700.000.

GRANTS PASS. Mnv ft Am Tt,- -
Gold Coast railroad survey follows
the north brink nt th ttrwr,,. .

from Gold Beach, Ore., to the Junc
tion of tho Rogue and Oravo creek,
and then climbs Grave creek n a,
maximum grade of eight-tenth- s of

Continued on Page Six)

NON-STO-
P FLIGHT

ATLANTA, May 8. (AP) Amelia,
Earhart streaked over Atlanta at 4:0S
p. m.. (Central daylight tlm) today
on her projected 3,100-mil- e non-sto- p

flight from Mexico, D. p., to Nesr
York.

Well past the halfway mark, the
noted flier had put behind her 1.808
miles during the nine hours and five
minutes she had been In the air.

Miss EArhart was shortening the
(ll.annco to her goal at better than
threo miles a minute when she passed
here and entered the last 703 mils
of her flight.
' She was flying at 10,000 feet and
there was clear weather ahead with
favorable tall winds.

In a radio conversation with tha
airport operator, 'Miss Earhart aald
all was wef! and asked for weather
conditions at Washington.. She wss
told the celling there was unlimited,
the weather clear with

OS WEST OPERATED ON

FOR GALL BLADDER ILL'
PORTLAND. May 8. fAP) Oswald

West, former governor of Oregon, vm
convalescing today from a gall blad-
der operation performed thla morning
by Dr. C. Q. Sabln.

WIMBERLY URGED FOR

P. M. AT ROSEBURG
WASHINGTON, May 8. AP)

Congressman Pierce of Oregon an
nounced today that he haa recom-
mended Leslie Wlmberly be appointed
postmaster at Roseburg.

WILL
ROGERS
p$gys:

MONROVIA, Cnl., May 7.
Tliis!s fhf) hnme o the fnmoni
Snntn Anita pace track. We Bra
over liorr) shootintr some race
scenes. I can't even pick thn
winner in a movie race, wheja
it's fixed.

Just reading nf a fund Hid

L'overnment Ijas called the
"conscience fund." If yon feel
that you have ehente,d the gov-
ernment you send thc money.
It now has $(il 8,000.. Now off
hand that sounds like a lot of
conscience, but it figures out to

just, one half cent apiece. So I

imagine we still ot fuite a lit-

tle bit on our mind that wa

haven't settled for.
how about the govern-

ment having a "conscience
fund." They have skinned n

many a time.

t(lniKiTiS53il,Ia, ..

Chance for City to Make

Saving Seen by Council

Kroschel .Resigns as

Councilman Account Move

A special city election, to take
place May 24, was CRlled last night
at a regular meeting of the city
council, for a twofold purpose: To
authorize the council to refund out-

standing Improvement bonds al a
low rate of interest to effect a saving
for the city In Interest charges, and
to submit to the citizens of Medford
the question of whether or not the
city should continue to provide un-

employment B relief through SERA
work.

At present, It was pointed out by
city officials, interest rates in Mod-for- d

are very low and the city has
outstanding $250,000 in Improvement
bonds which are callable and which
bear Interest averaging 5' per cent.

Big Saving Seen
The city hopes to refund these

bonds at not more than four per
cent, which should save .the city
between 2000 and $3000 a year on
Interest charges. "The special election
was called to authorize the council
to. refund these particular bonds and
to confirm present bonds to be re-

funded so that no question will arise
on refunding bonds to be issued,"
City Attorney Frank Farrell said.

The action relative to the contin-
uation of SERA work was tak,n In
view of the fact that the SERA has
closed all rural relief cases through-
out the state.

Under the SERA program the city
Is required to pay workmen's com-

pensation for all men employed and
furnish such materials and supplies
as may be needed. The contribution
of the city Is about 15 per cent of
the total amount of money spent
within the city, and unless this con-

tinues to be furnished all SERA
work withm the city will cease, of-

ficials said.
Averaged S2 2.000 Month

SERA labor has averaged approxi-
mately J22.000 a month and pro-
vides work for the heads of about
800 families, keeping such families

(Continued on Page I'en

C. OF C. BANQUET

WILL HONOR NEW,

0L0 CCC CHIEFS

B. E. Harder, president of the Jack-

son County Chamber of Commerce,
announced this morning that the or-

ganization will hold a banquet at the
Hotel McSford on Thursday. May 23.

at which time it is expected the at-

tendance will exceed the one recently
given Governor Charles H. Martin.
Purpose of the banquet Is to honor
Major and Mrs. Clare H. Armstrong,
who are shortly to leave Medford, and
also to ofttelally welcome Major and
Mrs. George R. Owens, who have re-

cently arrived in the city.
Major Armstrong has been district

commander of the Medford CCC dis-

trict since its Inception two years ago

ed on Page Five)

PATSY SMITH MAKING

STEADY IMPROVEMENT

paty Smith, high school student
who sustained a fractured skull Mon-

day when she fell 15 feet from a ratl-

ine inside the Senior hieh school onto
the steps below, is reported by the
Community hospital to be showing

ja steady improvement. While not yet
completely out of danger, her recov-jer- v

Is decred to be practically cer

tain.
Jim Bayllss, the high school boy

who fell at the same time Patsy did
will suffer no permanent injury to
the knee thst wa wrenched by the
fall.

Salem Attorney To
Assist Van Winkle

SALEM. May 8. Edwin C.

vourg ftalem attorney.
has bn na.mS a an sMtMant to

Vtnmev Gnrl L H Van w:nk
and has bn av.icn.-- to ..?'-- ! l wo;k
in the department of agriculture. H

will hana legal work in connection
with marketing agreements.

Goodenough la a graduate of Wi-

llamette university and practiced law

in Dallas until 18 month ago.

HARTFORD. C"nn M:.y 8 V

A5hy Wnc!-.- . 75 prlden.
of the Pnoen:x Mutual Life Insiu
an-- : company died tod7.

By PAUL MAM.ON.
(Copyright. 1935, by Paul .Mallon)

WASHINGTON, May 8. Recent
confusing moves on the bonus are
likely to become more confusing be
fore they get
simpler.

This because
several of tne
most Influential
forces behind the
bonus have ft

planned strategy.
They have been

working on It lor
the past few 11112weeks. It calls
for the senate to
pass the Vinson
bill, approved by
the American Le PAUL MALLON

gion. The house will drop the n

btll, approved by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars. The Vinson bill
will then be finally adopted by, con-

gress and promptly vetoed by Pres-
ident Roosevelt. His veto wS.1 be sus-

tained by the senate, whereupon thu
Harrison compromise will be taken
up. adopted by congress and ap-

proved by the president.
It may not work out exactly that

way. but. that Is the scheme. Essen-

tially, the Idea Is to make Mr. Roose-

velt veto an unacceptabel bill before
congress approves an acceptable bill,

Some of you Innocent people who
do not know politics may wonder
why congress does not . enact the
compromise at once, and save all that
time and worry. Things are never
done here that way.

This strategy Is essentially the
same as that used by Tom SafSfyer
to escape from his aunt's woodshed.
To walk out the front door would
be too easy. An escape, to be digni-

fied, must look hard.
Also j'ou must not forget that

political pree attaches to a con-

gressman who stands for a bill spon-

sored by the active veteransVprgan-aation-

Later the same congress-
men may stand In with the pres-
ident by voting to sustain his eto.
Thus he gets the prestige of sup-

porting the veterans and the presi-

dent simply by voting both ways on

the same Issue. That has been done
before.

There seems to be some slight dif-

ference of Inner opinion as to wheth-
er the president will have his bonus
veto sustained by tne senate, a iew

senators apparently believe the Vin-

son bill might be passed over a veto.

The exact situation on this was

summed up by a wise old senatorial
owl, who said: "If a president who

controls four billion dollars of relief

expenditures cannot win more than
d of the senate on any Issue,

he Is too dumb to be president."

The big third party rally here

turned nut to be a meeting of the

sixteenth or seventeenth party
of the third.

Four left wing congressmen orgar
Ized the meeting, "without public-(..- -

BoM tvipv nearlv held It

without publicity also because no

one of political importance attonded0

The official estimate Is that a throng
of 75 persons was present to launch

the new party.
Some of the liberal senators start-

ed to attend but decided not to. Six

house members finally showed up.

Including the four who organized the

ne- part- - and two congenial friends.

The fiasco does not mean a thjg
politicaliv. The meeting never had a

rhnnc? becaitse no one of pulling

power like Coughlin, Long. Olsen)
was Identified with It.

The best show in town now Is the

hearing on theGlass
bank bill. $h ere H he unreconstructed
rebel. Senator' tflasa. "olds forth

dallv his best. He answers all

questions, whether or not they are
aQd forcefullyaddressed to him.

rules the roost. He acts as chairman,
witness.
bunker witnesses for their failure to

have read the bill, spoofing the ad- -

Continued from page six.)

SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

Vic DiUlatre "I can see now where
I made a mistake; 1 got a halrc.t
and a sunburn on the same dto."

The Coy brothers returning from
the. :'ver with a fine catch of Chinook.

Dik Lewis and Virg Swan.on doing
their darndfst to work Sam Van Dke

:rvo a. doo'Me play, and not having
tcvn rood lurk at it.

Sm out of ever
Min sfret Ftlll s ifl'her over

rV.m letters.

Mrs. J. Young being happy that her
Kn Walt finally got on a paenger
hr.er to Honolulu, after two month
of expectant waiting in San Fm- -

:;- o.

Ha! iio'xi tne
at e dprd to plav base-

ball Tor tha Coquills town c!u.

WASHINGTON. May 8. (J--l Ex- -

pressing belief the chum letter
scheme would collapse soc$i under
Its own weight. potal authorities to- -

day never there sought to combat
the latest plan on sev-
ers fronts.

In Colorado. pt Office Inspector
Roy E. Nelson is preparing his case

against three Denver businessman
who pleaded gtot guilty lata venter-dn- y

to his change of using the mail?
to defraud. The three, Nelson con-

tend, were involved In a dollar chain
letter game.

At Washington, Chief Post Office
Inspector K. P. Aldrlch was aaid to
be planning details of a nation-wid- e

Investigation of the scheme. Already
postmasters throughout the country
have been informed of Solicitor Gen-
eral Crowley's ruling that "send 4
dime chain mall" Is Illegal because
ft violate lottery and fraud laws.

The scheme is violation of the
lottery taw, said his ruling, "because
at the time a person get in on
chain he haa no knowledge of the ex-

tent to which the chain has already
progressed and in parting with his
money he ha no guarantee that1 he
will receive anything in return.

t Is violation of the postal
fraud statute because the scheme is
economically unsound and It cannot
possibly work out a contemplated
because there are neither people nor
money enough in the country to as-

sure all. the participants receiving
what they are promised.

The post office department thua
iar haa indicated it will bend it ef- -

lorts chiefly to discovering and prose-

cuting only originators of chains.

DIME CHAIN FOE

TO BE SENT HOME

Frank Ferrel, the man placed un-

der observation for deranged menUl
condition yesterday was to be re-

turned to his home in Willows today
bv officer from that city. It wa

learned here that the man is dis-

abled war veteran, differing tem

porary periodical mental derange
ments from a' gas condition sustain
ed In the World war.

Ferrel. it waa learned, was not only
gassed but wounded severely in the
war. where It is believed ne aerveo

Itii the 26th division. He served the
duration of the war. and served !n

the army of occupation after actual
hostilities had ceased.

Friends In hia California home aay

that, they believe he became overex-

cited by the chain letter enthusiasm.,

resulting In his condition. Perrel en-

joys a splendid reputation In hll
home town, where he conducts a suc-

cessful garsge business of his own.

' Going Back To Pen
SALT LAKE CITY. May 8. (AP)

John K. Giles. 40, declared tobe an
escaped convict from the Oregon
State penitentiary, was convicted In
seven minutes by a fedcrsl Jury to- -

in Fervent
World Peace

"We are sometimes old," ha said,
"that weare lscklng In logic, our po-

litics) Institutions are loose and ID- -

defined, but I look bark on the try"

lng and testing time through which
we have passed and wonder whether
a les flexible system would hare
stood the strain to which we have

been, subjected
"With common sens and goodwill

as our shield and buckr we have
kept. In spite of all our difficulties,
our heritage of liberty alike for the
Individual and for our many con
stltuent races."

A crowd of more than 10,000 per-
sons gathered outside Buckingham
palace to see the king and queen de- -

part In their closed automobile for
ht. James palare, where the rcep
tion wa held in the white and gold
throne room.

The cheers of the crowd tn front
of the pslace, and down the mail to-

ward Bt. James drowned out the note
of the national anthem playd by a

military band.
The king was wearing the uniform

of an admiral of the fleet, the queen
a blusatln gown trimmed with sil-

ver end sable fur. They sat, on twin
fffl den throne diirlnc- me ieve

SALEM. May 8. (AP) Rating the
Wais 0t the burned state capltol
building was stopped today by the
Marion county circuit court when
Judge L. G. Levelling Issued a tem
porary injunction against tearing
down the framework. Argument on
final disposition of the order will be
heard Saturday morning.

The iAUlt of the restraining order
wl?l delay start on wrecking the pil-
lars and walls, scheduled for today,
but the work of clearing away the
debrl and the Interior of the build-

ing will be continued. The court
order pertained to the walls and ex
terior framework only.

Taxpayers Buck Move

Court action wa brought by mem-
bers of the Marlon County Taxpayers'
league against the board of bulldh?g
commissioners composed of the gov-
ernor, secretary of state and sfcate
treasurer. The complaint stated Lhe

decision of disposition of the old
statehoie was a matter for legisla-
tion determination.

Attorneys Roy R. Hewitt and Geo--

Rhoten- - represented the plaintiffs
While Willi Moore, deputy attorney
general, appeared for tht defendant
board. Following oral arguments to
day Judge Le welling declared the
matter required further consideration
but that In the face of the present
emergency he demanded briefs be
submitted before Saturday at which
time argument on plea for a final
decree will be heard.

Loss Is Claim
The plaintiffs based their com-

plaint, tipon the ground the board
had made no showing of the nature,
character, or amount of loss as re
quired by law; that if the walls were
razed the statute would be violated
because the additional cost would

(Continued oo Page 1'eD)iiiiBONDING PROPOSITION

TO BUY WATER PLANT.

KLAMATH FALIS. Ore., May 8

(AP) By a vote of about 3 to 2,
Klamath Falla voters yesterday re-

jected the proposal, backed by Mayor
wllll e- Mahoney. to Issue 11.800.000
In municipal bonds with which
acquire a water plant.

The charter amendment voted on
would have given the city adminis-
tration authority to acquire a munic-
ipal water vorks and to levy a apeclal
tax to make up any deficiency of in-
come from the operation of the sys-
tem.

The California-Orego- n Power com
pany, which services Klamath Falls
homes with well water, had announc
ed ita wllllngne to sell Its plant "for
in right price."

DANGER OF FROST

SEEN NEAR! NG END

Each day of balmy sunshine In
the Rogue River valley lessens the
froat danger, and barring the usual
vagaries of the weather, there will
oe no mure heavy smudging this
season. Frost OVerver Rogers views
the sltustlon favorahfiy, with the
proviso, "You can never tell what
the" weather will do." He won't aay
there will be no more frost, nor thst
there will be more frost. Ills official
services end here June 1. During his
yesrllng service here .the Istest
smudging was on the night of May
27.

Home of the orchardiste of the
valley have taken In their smudge
pots for tho year but In the major-
ity of cases, they are stlft among the
trees as a safety first precaution.

The pears are now developing rap
Idly under the warm sun aa are all
other crops.

Cutting of alfalfa Is expected to
start the first week of June, and in
anticipation of this event, farmers
are purchasing hay forks and other
equipment, reporls Indicate.

PIERCE AND GILL SEE

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
WASHINGTON, May 8 fAP

Pierce (D., Ore.) and Ray
GUI, master of the Oregon State
Grange, declared yesterday they had
found President Roosevelt '.'vitally

In rural electrification tin- -

nrr inr worKiWiinj prnyriiin The

ROOSEVELT VETO

EXPECTED S

WASHINGTON, Mny 8. (IP) Presi-

dent Roosevelt Indicated today a veto

message of the Patman bonua bill
would be aent to eonp-e.- wlthlr a
ahort time.

while before. Speaker Bvrm pre-

dicted the houae would override a

veto but that the aenate would u.
tain the president. A vote
la required to paas a bill over

disapproval.
The measure for paying off the

bonus by Issuing 2.0OO.000.0O0 of
hew money was passed yeaterday Dy

the aenate. The hoiwa previously had

approved the bill, generally described
aa Inflationary.

At Ills regular press conference, Mr.
Roosevelt declined formal comment
on paasaga of the Immediate caah

payment meastire Inasmuch as he
had not received It from congress.

Quick Veto Kxpeeted
Little doubt was left, however, that

a veto awaited the legislation and U

appeared obvious that this action
would bo takensqulckly.

Mr. Roosevelt observed that ne

might not take advantage of the ten

(Cimtluuea on Page Six)

BASEBALL
American

It. H. B.

New York ' 3

Chicago : 7 13 0

Hroaca. Munihy. Deshong, Vanalta
and Dickeys Jor.ts and Sewell, Stev-

enson.

It. H. I.
Boston 0 4 0

Cleveland 3 8 0

Grove. . Walberg and R. Terrell;
Pearson and Pytlak.

R. H. K.

Philadelphia 7 18 H

Detroit - 8 1

Mshaffey. Lleber, Dletrloh. Benton.
Caster and Poxx: Rows, Auki-- and
Cochrane.

Nat lonal
R. R. I.

Pittsburgh - S T

Boston 13 13 1

Weaver. Salveson. Swift and Pad-de-

rrankhouae and bljohrer.

(first game) R. H. B.

Chicago - 1 3 3

New York 3 7 0

Warneke, Henshaw and Hsrtnett;
Parmelee and Mancuao.

Second game. R. H. B.

Chicago 3 8 1

New York 8 10 I

Leeand Kartnett; Caatleman and
Msncuso.

(first game) R. H. t.
Cincinnati 18 33 1

Philadelphia S 8

Prey and Lombardl; Johnson.
Jorgens, Pezzulo and Todd.

Second game. R. H. E.

Cincinnati 4 0 8

Philadelphia - 8 7 0

Preltas. Schott, Brennan and Eriek-so-

tombsrdl: Blvln, Jorgens and
Wilson.

R. H. E.

St. Iuls 3 9 8

Brooklyn ?v It 1

(13 Innings).
P. Dean, Heusser, Hallahan and Da-

vis; Mungo and Lopez.

no
OF

FILMS' TWICE AS HAPPY

t'aUf.. May 8 (AP)
Twin boys were born today to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Dlx of the movies.

"I'm Just twice aa happy as I

thought I'd be." Dlx aald aa he rush-

ed from the Good Samaritan hospital
tc spread the news to his friends.

Dr. Clifford McKee. who was In at- -

tendance, said Mrs. Dlx and the
were doing splendidly. Mrs. Dtt

its the former Virginia Webster and

CONTESTS SEEN IN

FILLING SEATS AT

SPECIAL SESSION

SALEM, May 8. ( AP) Con teat on

several legislative seata when the

special session of the state legisla-

ture meets, the calling of which ha

been declared by the governor as"inr
evitable," was foreseen today as a

result of the opinion of the at-

torney general yesterday which de-

clared six seats had been vacated
when members accepted other state
or federal appointments.

During the meeting of the state
board late yesterday Governor Mart

tin declared the opinion would be
contested. He did not State who
would bring the action or whether
it would be taken to the courts or

left to the legislature, which he de-

clared was Judge of the qualification
of ita own members. It was believed
no court action would be started.

Secretary of State Earl Snell to
day announced he would request
further opinions from the attorney
general. one to determine whether
or not the votes of John E. Cooter
or Henry Semon, two of the Ineli-

gible members could be counted as
members of the emergency board,
and whether the action of the emer
gency board in which their votes
were necessary whereby 5000 was

appropriated for state fair buildings
was legal.

In the meantime Snell has set the
dates county courts must meet to
name successors of Senators Dickson
and Fisher and Representatives Wal-

lace, Scmon, Johnson and Cooter.
These will be held between May 10

and 15. The law passed by the laat
legislature makes it mandatory upon
the secretary of state to Issue the
call immediately upon a vacancy in

(Continued on Page Five)

RELIEF GARDENS

NEEDED IN STATE

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 8. fAPl
The state relief committee today es-

timated ' between 25,000 and 30.000

plots of ground suitable for subsist-
ence projects must be made available
In Oregon to carry out the federal
relief administration's orders that all

d persons on relief rolls
should contribute to their own sup-

port.
Word ha bene sent out to all

county relief committees that every
possible tract of land available should
be utilized to carry out the govern-
ment's p program In

with rural rehabilitation pro- -

in forgrand'jury

TO MAY 27

Calling of the grand Jury for con
federation of the cases of Milton
Francis Bailee, bound over on a statu
tory chare involving a
Central Totnt gtr!. and Perry Alonro
(.Jcm Hulre. Sterling district miner,
on a rh.rcr of threatening to commit
a felony, has been deferred until May
27. the start of The ME'ilsr May term
ef the rtrn.it court. It had tn
planned to rail the prsnd Jury this

ek. District Attorney George Cod
dine announcer; today it had been
deferred until the regular date.

SALEM. May 8. A Lieutenant
Colone: C H. Rice. Jut returned
from service on the general staff of;
th- 'pirtmnt of the P'.:1I. pp:r.c

r Hiii irrfiai- r In. V.

i

south central states the Income was dsy of attempted robbery of a
this year than for any similar ver and Rio Grande Western mall

period In the last four years. trsln here last February 3.

King George

Prayer for
By Bl KPKTTK T. JOHNS

Atsoplntrd Press Forplpn Staff
LONDON, En?.. May 8. (AP) A

Orvnt ornvr for nnrP. rounlivl with
his und Quern Mary', thank to the
world for its silver Jubilee felicita-
tions, wsa voiced by Klnj? 0ora; to-

day to diplomats gathered at the
court of St. James.

The colorful palace levee waa at'
tended by representatives of the em- -

plre and virtually all world powers,
who broug.A messages of congratu-
lations and good wishes to the mon-

arch.
Responding to empire representa-

tives, the king said:
"The numberless Invisible tics of

ntlment and tradition which bind
us toRfther are Indeed delicate; but
many strands make a cable, so to
bind in times of adversity

"It Is my prajvr, no less than my
firm belief that this bord of spirit
may also prove a bond of peirc."

Ambassador Robert W. Bingham
rrprwnted the United States at the
brlllisnt gathering of the diplomatic
tor pa and empire statesemen. the

hlghspot of today's celebration of the
king s silver Jubilee,

The king also psld tribute to the
'.vay the'Trxiblc" British political In- -

Ihd "ricvthlft" Rrltliah no It CS in- -

7 Jrd headquarter aa a mem-lsrv- d temg time" of the 25 years of urround1 by othr members of the two men dlsriiaaed elenrlflcatlon
of the ulf here. ihia retgn. royal family. Jt In an Interview.


